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to I

A Letter to a ferfon of Honour, comrmng the

BL J C % B.O'X.

YOvi arc pleafed to command me to giVe you frme account of the

Foundation of that Repoit "hich hath arrived with you con-

cerning a BlackfBox ; and withall to let you know how Sh Gil-

bert Gerald acquitted himfelf at his appearance before thtKing and Coun-

cil in reference to that affair. As to the farft, I muft crave leave to di-

ftingivfb betwixt what is material in that bulinefs, and what ismeerly

CtrcHmjiamial, and ferveth orly by way of parade. Your Lordfhrp,

Vvhofe convocation hath given ou great adva- tpges of knowing the re-

ports of ihe World in relation to the Kings Marriage with the Luke of

Monmonths Mo:her, can eaiily recollect [hat there was never fo much as

a fugg:ftion given out, till of late, of any fuch thing as a
r
Black.Box, nor

of a Writing importing a Cor traftconfigned by the \z\cLord of Durham
to the CuiWy of Sir Gilbert Gerard* And had there been any thing of

that confequence comm-.tted to and en.rufled with him, he is both a per-

fon of that Honour and Courage as to have da< d to have own d and

juftified it ; and a Gentleman oftftatdifcrction and wifdom that he would
ere this have acquainted the Parliament with it, to whom both the Cog-
nifance and D cifiou oka matter o^ fo grand importance do propeily be-

long (But in truth, the whole referring to the Black, Box, is a mecr Ro-
mance, purpofely invented to fham and iidicule the bufinefs of the Mar-
riage, which indeed hath no relation to it. For they wo j'-'dgd it con-

ducive to their prefent Intereft to have the D. of M's. Title to the

Crown not only d ic; edited bat expofed, thought it neceifaty, u.ftead

ofnakedly cnquii ing win ther he be the Kings Legitimate or only TWaM-
r*i Son; to brin^u; on the Stage a circumnance noway annex d with
it, fuppolmg that thia being found a Fable, the Marriage it felf cf the

K. with the faid 1> s. Met her, would have undergone the fam? Cenfure.
But by what I do perceive they were miftaken in their meafures ; feeing

IT' oft men know how to feparate w. at they cnde.ivoured fo artificially to
have interwoven. And all that I can apprehend they are like to get by
it is, the railing a Devil they will notea(i!y lay.

For, My Lord, it it in the firft piace ap^trent. that the (farting ef this

bufinefs^ iu> Le wholly afenbed to th Duke of Vor'-, and ihoje under whofe
Condull he regulates himfelf and hie concerns. Had any others been the

firjt movers i:: it, you may be fure they would never h.we ventured it before

CoftC&nncel, a> it it new influenced and moulded ; but they ,would have
waited t ill thefitting of the Parliament, where they might txf»i nothing
but Impartiality and JU) ice* A /*



.. (2.)
7* the fecond Place, Tie very intimation that any befides the D. of Y. doth

fo much as pretend a. Ttfkto the C^own, willoperate with many to a beliefrthat

it is not without ft-nw amd reafon that they dp fo. For the only way to under-

mine men in a matter -of vain andgroundhfs credulity, is to neolrfl andde°

fpifethem..} whereas all endeavours to convince them* do but contribute to the

ftrtngthemng them in their faith. What will the People fay ? hut that if

the D. ofS/1. were not Legitimate Heir would the Fap'tfls, by whofe Infpirati-

onstbe fj.JjfX. governs himf'.f, fo effiftilally, beftir themfdves as to deffre an

affair off? vsft importance aid whtrcin the whole Kingdom is concerned,flmdd
bejudged of by twenty or thirtyperfont} who have neither Legiflative nor Ja-

dicial power.

And in the third Place, Should thef somfajs all that they can propofeto

themfives from the Board, yet it would noway advantage the D. of Y nor

five the leafl prejudice to the D. ofM. providing his Claim be ju(l, andean

be evidenced eo befo before thegreat Reprefentative of the Nation- For beyond,

allperadvents?, thefe things howjoever refolded upon and determined at the.

Councel, will be called over again by the Parliament, No? will the Opinion,

ofthe Table ballance that great wife Bodv to judge otherwif, than as their

Confciences, upon a hearing of the whole matter, fhall oblige them. And of

what little figmficancy the Refolves of the Councel, though (lamped and en-*

forced with the Authority of a King, are to the imptfing a Supream Ruler,

upon the Nation, when a L$£al CkainVyw in Oppofition, we are fuffciently in^

ftrttlledby the Inflame 0/jane Gray, though a Lady ofthofe Endowmentt,

which few of eitherfex ever paralleld and recommended at that time to ths

Nation by many Enducements and Motives*

rather than clear them* Foryour Lordfiip and all others, who are Mafkers of

thatftnfe whichyou peffefs, would be. ready to conceive, that the?tiain, if not

the only thing inquired into flyjuld be, Whether the King was really Mar-
ried un:o Madam Halters, and whether the D. of M. was Born in lawful

Wedlock ? fiutinfteadof this, all the mighty Inquiftion hath been, Whe-
ther this or that perfon hard of a Black Box, or of a Contract referring to

she Kings Marriage with that Lady, committed to the keeping of Sir //-

bert Gerard. Now what is all this to the reality of the Marria f, feeing it

mivht bt tranfaclcd, as mofl other Marriages are. In verbis de prefenti, and

ofwbxh no other Proof can be expeffed bejides the Teffimony offuc-h as were

personally prefent.

Fifthly. Theperfow whom.they have in this whole matter fimmoned before

them, and examined adds to the fufpithn and encrsafeth the aftonijhment. For

People who thwkcMgrwflj U the ftfbjtft before $kewt had conceived, That
tha



{her main Scrutiny would have been cichcr in reference to the Aflufanc

venrorhe Conntefs of J^rm.;concern<ng the Legitimacy of the D. ofM,
before ilie nitpefed hex &atfghteft in Marriage to him, or elfe that all the

Examinations relating to this budnefj would have been principally con-

fined to thofe who were beyond Sea with the King when this Marriage is

fappofed to have happen d, 'But all thk feems to have been indnfh ioufly

waved, for in the room of the/:, a few per
j
'oris have been brought befoi

Interrogated by the Counfel, who could richer befuppofed to have beard oft*

otherwtfe than by way of vulgir tattle* Avd us I dare kdLdty'ajjiriri; that

there is no one per]on who u accufkmed to ike fUowfiip of the Town ^ who

hathnot heuydof jucha^farriage
^
fo'it is uncon orulavly krowitsThai

there ytas in Olivers time, a Letter intercepted from the King to theftid

Lady, then in the 7 owtr9
fuperfcribed, to- his Wife. Nor is it unknowK

with what ftm i -aipM homage the Kings party in England, at that time paid

their 'Devotion and t'eftifed their Obedience to her. For as they addrejfed

her upon the Knee , jb by that and many other Symbols, they declared x>v,

they efeeemed her for no left than the lawful Wife of their King dW Matter;

Sixrhly, T;s of no great concernments who is the immediate appareik

Heir in :nc Regal L\ne,if we do but confidcr that the Parliament cf England

froth often provided a Succefor to the Government , \v)pen the hnerefl of t\n

Tublickji.th required it, withottt the lea'\ regard to fken Pnk&HliiPsi TheS

whet preferred Wiiliam.Ruius, and Henry the ijh to Robert, thwgh Eldeft

Son of VViil :am the Conqucrour, what can they not do tobeh weighty Rea-

fo/is and Cauje-s influence them unto if? And they who advanced Stephen

before Maud, and John before his Eldcji "Brothers Son, can they r>ot, when

the Safety of the Kingdom reqiureth it, put the Scepter into whvfe hands

they pieafe. Nor hathBaH&tiiy it felf been an Obirrucvioi to the confer: vg

of the Crown upon a perfon. provided all things eije :ded with

the defires and Humours of the ^People. For -not only Atheiftan, r fie GreW

Saxon King, iv.w fuch, but Q^Mary or Q^_ Elizabeth, muffle fo

and yet aJl three Wire Exal ed to the Regal Throne- And two of them, not

vedibe.njtlee; worthy of the Jr.

• Credit, w- \eh Jew a rain I.

left a Rev reeded t'^rm.

the 7tl\ ( from whom our Kiiv.

flint ugfioni a Baftard- who hadr.otk. der him cspkle t

a Claim I . - ;>v, but that he wa> mad*
'

Partfaiil

Seventh y, The Councel h.d dam
•

D;ikeo/ Yor.< as Heir appaeut, they had examined, IVht xith-

jiand it) to the King, he h.uh not by manifold Trt.u m >

-li the



the Verfott of his Majelty, m well as agawft the Government, forfeited hU

Life to Jufttce, and made himfelf obnoxious to a Scaffold, vpl.ilc he is pre-

tending to aThorne. He is yet a Sub rft, &nd accountable for the 'Breach

of the Laws, and why h • Crimes fliould find jhelter in his G.reatnefs, Iknew
ttot. "Vis in vain to pretend to the Right of Succefllon, whtn his Trcafotis

ypere a Self D:pofition, were he actually Regnant* W'hofoever Confpires

againft any one part of the Conftttution.-forfeits all he can Cl.tim by any other

branch of it. To be accefo y to a Plotfor the deftruthon of the People, is to

abdicate himfelffrom aL LegA pretences of Reigning over them. Now the

[educing fo manp of his Majtfites Subjects from the ejlablfird Religion, the

countenancing the Burning of London, the endeavouring to alter the limited

Monarchy into a Defpotick Rule, and the combining with the Papifts in all

the parts ofthe Late Plot, make him Ijable to the Ax, while be is afpiring

to a Scepter.

Eighthly, Amore unaccountable thing yet than all the former », to fee

theKingfofar concern himfelf in having the SuvceJJion declared and deter-

mined. For it is not ufualto find a Prince appear in favour of a Frother,

Vthcnfo many are in the Belief, that he hath a Legitimate Son of his own.

Jtfany Kings have endeavoured the advancement of their Baftard Children,

to the exclufon of their nearejl Relations ofthe right Blood ; Only Charles

the id will be thefirji on the File of Hijlory, that when nothing but his bare

Wordwas needful to thefetlinghv 'Dominions on his Son as Legitimately

horn. He alone, and in the face of flrong fufpitions to the contrary would

infinuate him to be only his Natural Son, and for no other reajon but that

he wouldgratify htsgreatefi Enemies.. Vmfure we read offew Kings that

tvergave anygreat Countenance to their brethren, when they were theit

prefumptive Heirs, though in the mean time they would not deprive them of

their Legal Rights, providing they came to out-live them. Tea there are

mot many Ages paft fince the Heir apparent' s being only anended by agreat*

tr "Train than the King then reigning over thefe Kingdoms ufed to be ac-

companied with, is theught to have given that )<aloufy to the Father as coft

the young Gentleman his Life. Surely conjidering the prefern po\\ure ofaf*

fairs, and the obnoxioufnefs of the Papijis to the Law, for their many and

continued Cwfpirafits againji his Majejiies Perfon7
the Lives of the Tee-

fie, the Protectant Religion, and the Peace and Safety of the Government,

it were the King and Kingdoms Intereft to have the D. of YY Title as to

his Succeeding to the Crown, to be lift undetermined and doubtful. Nor
can any thing fo effectually conduce both to the Kings own Security^ And that

ifhis Protectant Subje&s, as to leave the D. ofY. under a Belief, that flwuld

the King be tak&i away, there is oneftill behind, that can difpute the' C> own

with him. Nor tan the D. •/Y. purfuing the having the Right of Surerft-

en>



§n at this thnefetled\ intimate Ufs to confidering perfons, but that the Vay».

pits entertain new 1>cfigns againjl his OM^eftics Life, and that they want

fuck a Declaration for the h.iflenmg ofthe Execution of them. Your Lord-
{hipkiows that Q. Elizabeth would rnver pofitively name her Succefour,

though ofien tmporttned by Parliaments fo to do • forjhe v;ry well under-

flood, that if tme bad been once done, [he jhuld afterwards Reign only by

bis conrtefie and owe the remain of her Life, and the Teace of the GV
vernment to bis *m* Grace and Favour whom fhe h.id publiflied for pre-

fumptive Hnr. Andtruly the Kings falling fo immedia ely ill after th. D.
ofY. badfu e>rnefllj foacitedfor a formal Dec ararion of his beignext
Heir to the Crow i , occafonedfomc menfgrounds of Fear, that hi, dfpaich

is not onlyrefolved, but ibe Springs and Caufes ofit d/fpofed bfvre, and tbat

all things being ripe, this was mcerlj contrived to facilitate the Dukes En-
ter ance upon the Government.

In brief ma tersare arrived a
c

that pafs, that the Papifts cannot fuffer

the King toconinue, and the D^ and they long efcape the demerit of

their a&ions. For as his Ma-efly cannoc fubiift nor preferve the Reputa-

tion or his Crown and Government) many months longer without a Parlia*

wm, no more can [hey, through the number, quality and palpablenefs of

their Crimes bear one. So ibat the neceflity of their Affaires, as wel. as

their Inclinations, feconded by their Principles, obiige them by one means

cr an nfkr to remove him.' Wherein if they faceted, as I fee no ratio-

nal foundation ofJudging but that they will, there is no hing remain?

towards the preferving our Religion, Lives and Liberties, but to endeavour

according to the Vote and Refive of the laj Parliament, to revenge his

Death upon the Papiftt. 'Tjs true the K ng would not b; prevailed upon-

by anv Importunities, though frequently made by th^ D. a: the Board on

Wednefday laft to order a Counccl-Table Declaration in favour oiTcrks
r ght to Succeed in cafe His Maj (ty fhould dye before him, yec the bafi*

uefs would appear to be fo far gone, and all things fo difpolcd alreaey in

profpec"t of what they in:end, tha they cannot without hazarding their

whole concernements reca 1 thcmlelves from their purpofe ofm rder'ng

him. Yea the Kings not gratifying the Duke in his fo of en repeated fu:t,

will now ferve only to poflefs them With apprchenfions of jealoufie and

make them accelerate rather than delay the wickednefs. Tis nofTible they

may forelee that it will be accompanied with greater hazards tnan i. would
have been, could they nave compafTed that Bufinefs. But they are gone pad

feccat, and muit either perilh bv the Sword of Julice, or fcek to pro-

tect themfelves, by deftroying the King. And though this failure give

them greater appreheni ions that they muit feek their fafety by recourfe to

force, than there would haye be^n caufe. for, had the 2);^obrained fuch a

Declaration

;



declaration • yet menin their drcumftances, aikl where there is no Medi-
um, will choole ratber to venture the being fiain in tlie field3 than k#n£d
on a Gtbb.t, or to have their Heads cut off upon a Block,

My Ltrd, having endeavoured to obey you in one of your Commands, 1 Shall in the

next p!ace apply my (elfto the consideration of your fee nd. And to cafe your Lordjhifbi

all unnCceiTiry and fupeifluous trouble, I 'Shall not entertain with any long Chaiactei of

Sir Gilbert Gerrard, as presuming that that Gentleman is lully knjWi. unto you. All ! Shall

therefore fay concerning him is, That he is ftill the fame, and ot tbefamc
<

"piLicipksbe

was when h? fuitered !o much tor the King in thelateTin.es TTiat is, He u a Lojal Sub-

ject, a good Proteftant , and a true Englijh wan i one who will Obey hit Prince at far a7 Confci-

'ence,L*vo ajd Honour u> // allow hm^ but will facripie none of tksfe, neither u$on Mercinary

terms, n r to avoid impendent cangers. "Ar.dasit we; e happy wr the King, were all his

SubjeSs ot that Figure, f > it Would greatly redound to the Honour of the Church of
EngiinUto have all her Members of that Complexion and Temper. Nor ought his being

putout of the Commiffion of the Peace beconftrued as any Reflection upon him, feeing

he hath fo many worthy and deferving Perfons, in all the Counties of England fharers

with him in the fame Fortune. What the occafion of that treatment was, your Lordjhip

'fully underftands, thoycu were noway interefted in the Affair ; and it is to be hoped
that the King may in Time difcovcr the pernitioufnef, ofthofe Counfels which both pre-

vented his hearkening to the humble Entreaties of many of his Pecple, and havcinfu-

enccd him todifoblige| a great number ofhis belt Subje&s.I'mfurei both hisM«j(/?rand the

Kingfont do already fenfibly fuffer by it, while the Gentlemen, themfelves, are only dif-

charged from a burthen. There may be poSIible iome mean fouls who covet being in the

Commiflioii, to obtain a refpeft in their Country, ortomakea gain by their Office and

Employment-, bat Sir Gilbert with thofe other Get=itlemen who are in' the fame predica-

ment with him, areperfons, whom their greateft privacies, can command a deference

from a'l about them, and whom L'od hath'blefifed both with Kftatcsand Minds whichex-

a't them above the temptations off fees for Wararnts, or Gratuities for connivance at

the breach of his Majsjiie/' Law es.

But m \- Lord that I mav give you the better the Hiftory of thisTranfa£hon, or rather

farce concerning Sir Gilbert Gerrards appearing before the Cour.cel ; voumaybc pleat-

ed to know that hewasfentfor by a letter under the hand o* mv Lord Sunder- 1and requir-

ing him to come immediately up And becaufe a Miff-Vd by the Poll might have too

much preserved thePriviledgofa'Memb.T ofParliamcnt.and intimated too great a refpeci

toaGentlman whofe Brother had loft his life for owning his Majeflks intereft under

Oliver Cromwcl, and himfelf undergone coftly and feverc imprjfonements j ther" was a

Cr^fK^ftiieda Gentelman U flier ordered to carry the Letter and to bring him to Whit •

Hall.

Now though Sir Gilbert, was hardly recovered from? fir of the Stone, and remained
confined by weaknefs to his Chamber when the e Blades arrived at his HuuL ; vet he im?
mediately complyed with the mefFage ar.daddrefle'd himfelf to his Journey with all the

expedition he could, thereby testifying at once his cbedienceto his M.i]ep;eznd thefecu-

iityhe e;j yedinhisown mind as to his innocency th( ugh he knew not what he Was fent

for Being come to the Court, mftcad ofmeeting wuh my Lord Sunderland, there was an
o;der lefrforthec.. cru n ing hiir to Itr. Coventry who was ih-.n the other ^teretary of
Stare, though he hath fince refi.ged \o Sir. Ltyonel Jerkw. Bu' w'.ercas every i ati-

onalmanwon.d have apprehended that a Parliament man beinglei'ed anc brought fo far

prifoner within tbctinte of privjledg, could have been questioned concerning nothing left

tInnaPlottot.frafinatethe/0«^,ora Con piracy of Levying War aga.nft the Govern-

ment



(?)
mentis yet all he was interrogated about was ifthe late Lord ifDurham tad at any time

Cntruftedhjm with a Bit:k Box containing a Contract of Man:aigc between the Rwgznd
the Duke of Monmouth Mother, o; whether he hadfeen any fuch ( ontra . Y u may
eafily apprehend that he was not a li ttle furprifed alter all the fatigue and expence they

had putiimunto, to find himfel?examined in relation tofoiidiculousand Romantieka
flory. However being obliged to nuke a civil Ai f -vcr, he told th<. Secretary, that he was

neither entrufted with fuch a Box, nor had Co much as heard offuch a Contract, Which

R-p'y u£Sir G.7^'*'s being recorded in writing, Mr. Coventry W3s pleafed to tell him ( by
what Warranty-we may pofiUily know f me other time ) that he was obliged both to fub-

fcribe it and to ratify it by an Oath Sir Gilbert being more amazed than before, replyed,

That as he little imagined that he had been fe.it for upon a bufinefsofthat nature, feeing
.

he knew no reafon w.)y his name fhould be interested init , fo he wou d neither ft his

Handtothe Anfwer he had given, n r take hisOathto confirm it. And indeed he had
reafon 'or what hefaid,for now could he know but that this might be a leading Qodton
to('omethingcife,for whvjf^e^cr had invented that fabulous ftory, might with cs much
trJfyand with more fence have charged him with fome criminal matter. Accordingly

infteadof contralUngitfurtherwith Mr * Coventry
y he only asked whether he was fei e

'

for thither, and taken into Cuftody as a Crimi al, To which the Secretary is reported

ro have returned, That he had nootherdire£ti«msthan to ask him the fore-going Qik (li-

on, which he endeavoured ny m-iny Arguments to have obtained his Reply unto under

Oath, But Sir Gilbert wholly declining to fwear, and representing that he had come a
long and tedious Journey whereof he was weary, defned to knowhowhefhouldbedif-
pofed of. Whereupon he was told that he might go to his Lodging provided he
would promife to attend the King and CounfH the Monday following. Where
having at the time made his appearance, he was called in after that the "udges had been

there a quarter of an hour before him. And then his Madefy was pleafed to tell him that

he wasnotfent lor thither to be charged witn any Crime, but only to make Oath whether
thelateBifh yo^ Durham hzd 'lotco.iiigried to him a Black Box, wherein was contained a
Contraft of Marriage betwixt his Majefty and the D. of MV Mother. To which ha-

ving replyed as bef • re, and withall excufed himfelf from taking any Oath in fuch cafi
wherein the L?.w had not pre fcribed. There were many Arguments ufed to perfwade

him, and long Harangues reprefenting the mifchievous confluences which a doubtful

T ;

tle might occali'-m But he infiftingupon'the Rights of an Enghjhnttn, namely that

he ought not be required to fwcar but in fuch Cafes as the Law did appoint, a! I the Judge?,
and inconjnnction withthem, my Lord ChanceUour, gave their Opinion, that he was ob-
liged by the Law to take his Oarh in a matter of this great moment which note's threat-

ned the Nation than what fell out between the H uifes of Turk and Lantcfter Which ac-

cordingly he did, to the purport already intimated, viz. That he knew no fnch thing as 3
Blacr Box nor any thing 1 elating to fuch a Contract of Marriage a he was then interro-

gated about- NowmyW, I know not how a Gentleman could have carried it with
more Tr\j£r Courage and Ho onr, than Sir Gilbert did. For, as the Opinion of the
Judges were to over-rule him as to what was Lew. fo only a Parliament is capable of
judging whe h-rthey afltedconfonantly to their Duty. And till that happy h

orae, I commend your Lirdfni'jt to the d.vine Prote.iion. And am,

cj^/j Lord, Tour woft

London, May, i j\

bumble Scriantt
1680,
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